Climate warming, which began in the second half of XIX century, and with a certain intensity continues today, cannot but be reflected in the future on the structural and functional organization of grasslands and their productivity, as well as on strategic methods of their improvement.
Climate warming, which according to number of authors (Bojchenko et. al., 2000; Bojchenko., 2008) began as far back as in the second half of the XIX century and with a certain exacerbation is continuing today, cannot but reflect on structural and functional characteristics of grasslands and on strategic approaches and grassland farming methods.
It is known that permanent grasses as founders of grassland phytocenosis are in the main tolerant to temperature lowering. But being extensive consumers of water, especially some varieties of grassland and marsh ecology (transpiration coefficient is more than 600 mm), they are very sensitive to moist shortage and under circumstances of its limited supply and limited mineral provision may rather quickly and intensively decrease yielding capacity, mitigate competitive ability and eventually disappear from herbage.
But in the wild owing to great variety of habitats and their typological inhomogeneity, the response to grasslands climate aridization through ecological and biological structure changes and permanent grasses phytocenosis efficiency as main accumulators of the sun energy and fodder suppliers, will be complex. It must be taken into account just now when planning scientific-research work on resource base formation and developing arrangements of their improvement and efficient usage.
Materials and methods. Long-term researches of climate influence on sown grassland herbage and ecological and biological structure of their phytocenosis were carried out in Kyiv district in different types of natural fodder-producing areas on state enterprises NNC "Institute of Soil Management NAAN" "Kopylovo" (Polissia zone) and "Chabany" (Forest-steppe zone). Meteorological conditions as the main herbage operative factor we evaluated on the base of actual data with the help of humidity factor (HF) for flat area conditions which were stated as the ratio between the sum of monthly average, seasonal and annual precipitations (P, mm) and evaporation opportunity (Eo, mm) for the same period by formula: HF = P : Eo (Rode, 1969; Travleev et. al., 1979) . Evaporation opportunity was calculated by formula of M. M. Ivanov: Ео = 0,0018 (25 + t°)2 х (100 -а), where t 0 is the sum of monthly air temperature and, а is monthly average relative air humidity (Travleev et. al., 1979) . When analyzing ecological and biological structure of phytocenosis and selected species we use generally accepted in ecology physiognomic and floristic-individualistic methods of their analysis (Bohovin, 2003) .
Results and discussion. It is stated that on lowland meadows of Polissia and in other areas of the country with hydromorphic soils, where plant water supply derives not only from atmospheric precipitation but also from underground waters which most of the vegetation period are at deep not more than 1.5 m and plant roots even in dry periods of the season can reach capillary fringe, the yielding capacity of permanent grasses considerably declines in dry years and notably rises in wet years.
The last mentioned may to a certain degree be indicatory to the fact that permanent grasses even on fertile soil of that type and when mineral fertilizers are introduced but without water application in most cases cannot represent their yielding potential. However to receive high and stable annual productivity (10-12 tons per hectare of dry matter and more) they need water application, as researches suggested, at rate of 1200 -1400 m 3/ha during vegetation period Thus, in dry 1975 with annual humidity coefficient 0.43 ( fig. 1 ), which by M. M. Ivanov's scale (Shashko, 1967) approximates humidity conditions of steppe area and in certain periods of active vegetation in summer it approaches to the conditions of dry steppe and even semidesert steppe (HF 0.33), the yielding capacity of most of 5-component grass mixtures of district species землеробство was compared to annual indices for 10 years. It appears to decline by 26-36 % and only some of them, which mainly consist of species with xerophilous properties (dactylis glomerata L., festuca orientalis (Hack.) etc.), have a decrease by 1.0 -8.4 % (table 1). In wet 1977 р. (HF = 1.34) the yielding capacity of all grass mixtures increased by 32-48 %. Greater alterations of herbage yielding capacity took place when they were used as pastures and lesser changes happened when they were used for hay. (table. 2).
Despite the weather dependant yield variations of lowland meadows that together with similar by humidity conditions and soil fertility flooded areas amount to 3 million hectares and adaptive changes of floristic composition of sown plant communities that take place spontaneously in the process of their evolution, the ecological essence of the last in time varies only slightly.
They consist as a rule of 65-70 % of mesophytes and hygromesophytes, which are plants that grow and germinate properly implementing their productive potential in conditions of stable middle and higher soil moisturizing. Integral part of xeromesophytes and mesoxerophytes is not more than 15-20 % and xerophytes that are plants of dry habitats (edificators of steppe flora) are practically absent there. Under optimal conditions of plant care and usage, yielding capacity of these grasslands may be kept high for a long time without resowing. (decades and even centuries).
It is clear that under conditions of climate aridization the part of xeromesophytes and mesoxerophytes, especially on calcareous soils in the presence of freely soluble salts and representatives of meadow-halophilic mix in plant groups will increase but in circumstances of predicted characteristics of climate changes (air temperature will get up by 2ºC) they will not obtain the decisive part on the given types of grasslands.
That is why the main inventory of technological developments of their improvement and usage worked out by scientists and acquired in the course of field experience during the last 2-3 decades, we think, will remain. But it is true that the choice of grass mixtures for sowing on such meadows will somehow be changed and emphasis will be made first of all on stress-tolerant of drought species such as Dactylis glomerata L, Festuca orientalis Hack., Phalaroides arundinacea L. and others which, as researches has shown, (table 1.) under circumstances of shallow occurrence of subsoil waters compared to main species of mesophyte varieties have less yield disappearance because of drought.
On watershed divide habitat where moisture supply of plants takes place only by means of precipitations, and humidity coefficient even in the northern part of Herbages composed of them (on poor soils in 2-3 years, on fertile soils in 5-6 years and sometimes more) become exhausted, weedy and in the process of further transformation gradually replaced by ever-present local species. On poor sod-podzolic soils of Polissia representatives of impoverished and cold soils are oligotrophicated, by definition of O. P. Shennikov (1941) and L.Y Afanasiev (1981) psychromesophytes (Agrostis tenuis Sibth., Luzula multiflora Retz., and pallescens Sw., Carex hirta L., Dianthus Borbasii Vandas etc.) with certain admixture of silicophytes (acid soil plants) and drought-resistant varieties; in Forest-Steppe they are xerophylic varieties of grassland-steppe flora.
Exhaustion of herbages, even with a period of predominance of sown grasses in them and when adding the most fruitful legume and cereal varieties considerably decrease their yielding capacity. For example, in northern Forest-Steppe on light-grey forest sandy loamy soils the yield of dry matter was from 9.0-11.0 t ha -1 to 4.0-5.0 t ha -1 and on dusty sandy-clay sodpodzolic soils of Polissia it was from 6.0-7.0 to 1.5-2.5 t ha -1 . But later on together with spontaneous penetration of local varieties and recreation in the process of autoregulation of zone adapted phytocenocis, the yields again increased (accordingly to 6.0-8.0 і 3.0-3.5 t. ha -1 of dry matter), quality of fodder also increased. Observations on sown plant groups transformations and first of all on their ecological structure which were being carried out for 20 years in stationary field on research farm "Chabany" (Kyiv-Sviatoshin region of Kyiv district) on the same light-grey forest sandy loamy soils (0-20 cm layer contains 1.8% of humus; 10.6% of alkali hydrolyzed nitrogen; 14.2 mg of movable phosphorus, and 12.3 mg per 100 g of soil of exchangeable kalium, рнксl -5.4) showed that there was lowering from 52 to 3% of mesophytes, which were the main part of sown grasses, from the beginning of formation of sown alfalfa-cereal herbage to the 20 th year. During all the period xeromesophytes keep the high level in the cenosis (39-48%) oreiginally represented by Lucerne, Bromopsis inermis Leyss. and then by Bromopsis inermis Leyss., Poa angustifolia L., Galium verum L., Trifolium montanum L and others. Eventually the amount of mesoxerophytes increased and there was a real increase of xerophytes (from 3 tо 35%) that are elements of Steppe flora represented here mainly by Festuca valesiaka Gaud. (table 3) .
землеробство Table 2 .
Ways of usage affect on Polissia lowland herbages productivity in different moisture supply years, t ha -1 of dry matter
Note. Data are given for 2 grass mixtures in average. Further climate warming on flat lands in all areas will contribute to formation of stricter growth conditions comparing to existing situation. In particular, xerophytism will increase in Forest-Steppe on account of drought-resistant varieties partiality rise (mesoxerophytes and xerophytes). On lowland meadows and flooded areas especially of small rivers in the southern part of Forest-Steppe zone and in Steppe the part of saltaffected soils will increase with their further salting. It will determine the need of certain reorientation in choice of technological approaches to their improvement and permanent grasses assortment formation and selection of grass mixes for sowing.
Ecological analysis of species and varieties struc- Xeromesophytes are also adequately represented in it: (Festuca orientalis Hack., Arrhenatherum elatius L., Elytrigia intermedia L., Bromopsis inermis Leyss., Dactylis glomerata L., Trifolium, Medicago sativa L., Medicago falcate L., Medicago varia T. Martyn, Melilotus album Medik. And others). This ecological group may be successfully used for sowing on steppificated grasslands and even on moderately dry Steppe grasslands. It contains 10 kinds and 64 varieties which makes accordingly 32 and 41 % of their total number. Some regions are less supplied by moisture, namely watershed flat and steep grasslands, 8-10 million of hectares of low-yielding slopes and somewhere of flat arable lands being added, by valuation assumption their area will increase in Polissia from 0,15 tо 0,85 million hectares, in Forest-Steppe accordingly from 0.5 tо 3.2 million hectares and in Steppe from 1.7 tо 5.8. Those areas are less supplied with kinds and varieties of grasses which are most suitable for them. Xerophytes and mesoxerophytes in the Registry of permanent grasses varieties are represented only by one specie of a sainfoin and accordingly by 4 and 2 varieties, and group of grassland-halophilic species of grasses which are the best for sowing on lowland, flooded and hearth lands with salty soils are represented practically by one kind, namely by wheatgrass (one variety).
Such a state requires introduction of certain corrections to the course of activity on enlargement of kind and variety assortment of permanent grasses in Ukraine considering both changes of grassland typological structure due to land reserves transformation and their ecological state in view of climate warming. Actual activity must be carried out introducing and attracting new advanced permanent grasses adapted to extreme environmental conditions of wild flora, in the first place representatives of violent group that are capable to stable domination in cenosis and patient (stress-tolerant) group that are competitive to 'strong' kinds and are suitable to form stable multispecies cenosis with high yielding capacity and long-term period of exploitation with high renewable ability. Among them a special attention should be paid to such kinds of grasses as Festuca valesiaca Gaud. and rupicola Heuff., Agropyron pectinatum Bieb. and desertorum Fishc., Roegneria trachycaulon Link, Psathyrostachys juncea Fichs., some kinds of astragalus, Medicago romanica Prod. and for salted meadows Elytrigia pseudocaesia Pacz., Elytrigia elongata Note. % is given to all amount of kinds or varieties.
Host., Puccinellia distans Jacq., bilykiana Klok., fomini Bilyk, bilykiana Klok and others which are suitable for watershed areas with natural humidification. Selection activity must be dedicated to newly introduced and traditional kinds of grasses in the course of rising their yielding capacity, plant matter forage value, creation of edaphic cenotype ecotypes, kinds with different rythmology of regrowth during the whole vegetative period for herbages of different farm purposes etc. Along with it growing technologies also demand certain corrections
Conclusions. Topoecological analysis of grasslands and peculiarities of permanent grasses growth and evolution and phytocenosis formation on them makes it possible not only to specify considerably modern strategic approaches to selection and seed growing and to development of technologies for efficient utilization of above mentioned lands but to forecast conclusions concerning their improvement in future in the context of climate changes, namely its warming. ценозов, что обусловливает необходимость совершенствования ассортимента многолетних трав и технологий улучшения и использования луговых угодий. в статье сделан анализ современного обеспечения лугопастбищных угодий украины видовым и сортовым составами многолетних трав, очерчены основные направления их улучшения в соответствии с региональным топоэколологическим составом в связи с потеплением климата.
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